
  March 2023 Update 

Hello Mayford Family, 

Spring has sprung…springing finally and we hope all our club members and families are well and enjoying the football season.  

A couple of snappy updates in lieu of a ramble this time!  

  Player Photo Catch Up Session- This Saturday (18th)  This Saturday there will be ‘drop in’ catch up photo session for any 
players, managers, coaches, club officials that missed the first wave. Just pop in between 09.30 and 12.30 and Club Legends will look after you. 
Head to the training room  

 MAFC Tournament  (Sat 1st and Sun 2nd July)   Bookmark your diaries- the famous Mayford Tournament will run on the weekend 
from 1st to 2nd July- as usual it will be all hands-on deck before, during and after. More details to follow shortly but please make sure its firmly 
‘penned’ in the diary…. the google calendar or other that organises you. 

 Great News from the pitches Put your hands together for several of our teams making it through to League Cup 
Finals. These will be played in the coming weeks and if you have a player in the team encourage others friends and family to come and 
support. 

Under 9 Raptors (League Trophy- Lead: Phil Keel)  Under 9 Raiders (League Senior Trophy – Lead: Darren Ehret) Under 11 Flames (Lead: Barry 
Quinn) , Under 16 Lions  (Lead: Mick Jackson) 

 Coffee and more at Mayford  Don’t forget to pop into the Mayford Café when you’re at the club. Francesco and team do a 
wonderful job in serving great coffee, food and snacks and with ‘Mayford Merch’ next door we have you covered. 

 

 Help us keep the mud on the pitches_ You will see the return of several strategically places crates or ‘boot bashers’. Please 
continue to use these and try to keep mud off the tarmac areas around the centre. Changing pitch side or bashing boots on pitch will help 
here. 

 

Membership Payment 3- Finally, for those paying registration by instalment the 3rd and final payment of the season 
should be made by 31st March via your https://membermojo.co.uk/mafc  account.  

Feedback Friday… or any day_ Ideas and feedback always welcome mayford0607@gmail.com 

All the very best, MAFC Team 

Twitter- @MayfordAFC  , Follow us on Facebook- Mayford Athletic Football Club 


